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Suggested By Corn Cobs . . . Bowling Team Opens Season
Clink Develops Qualified Mems Saturday; Co-ed- s In Competition

Nebraskan

Want Ads
A referee's clinic has been pair of tennis shoes on who This Week's Tournament The University of Nebras- -

Results:
the afternoon with each
school bowling a three game
match against each team.
The meet is held under the
auspices of the National In-

tercollegiate Bowling Associ-
ation and these schools are
competing for point totals

ka bowling team opens its
(season Saturday morning at
the Nebraska Union. Nebras-- i
ka hosts to Kansas State.
Wichita and Kansas.

Competition starts Saturday
morning and will continue into

Monday
appa Sigs B 7. Beta B 0

SiR Eps B 26, DeltR B 13

Oil's A 24, Farmhouse A 0
Triangle A 8, SAM A 0

Tuesday
Misfits 21, Burners 19

Governors 20, Glenn 18
Abel 1218, Abel 20

instituted in the University's
intramural program.

The purpose of the clinic is
to develop more qualified of-

ficiating at major intramural
activities. The project was un-

dertaken at the suggestion of
Corn Cobs.

Intramural Director Joel
Meier said. "Last year we
had trouble with sportsman-
ship, and received manv com

Tfcxae low-eo- n mm est I rlae
Mrd aaVrrtttlni In ts Dally Nebraskani

Maniar rate of Se ar wart nt nth
mom rbarre it Hi a clMslflef tnier.
lion.

Parmeat for tfceae ai arm fan nt,
twa eaterorlea: (II adi rnnnlni led than
m week la ncceasloB mutt ka vaM far
kefora inaertlon. ( ada rannlni for mora
lhaa m week will ka paid weekly.

FOR SALE

1963 Austin Healey 3.000 Mark n Sport
Convet. R ft H Elec. Over Drive. 1906
South 41408-5203- .

y record chanxer with stereo
cartridge and needle. Call 4324794 any-
time.

Must sell 1963 Volkswagon, white, sun-
roof, radio, seatbelts, and snow tires.
Excellent condition. Charlee Arnold. Call
4664429 after 5:90 pm week days.

ftf C" 4
plaints on the referees pro-- :

vided. Under that program,
when a living unit played a
football game, for example,
each side was required to pro

which will determine the re-
gional winner and represen-
tative in the national tourna-
ment.

Two years ago Nebraska
won the regional title and
went on to take the national
crown. Back from that team
are Ralph Delong and Bud
Frazier. Delong, a senior from
Lincoln, has been a consistent
performer and high scorer on
the team. He and Tim Kath-
ka, a junior from Columbus,
Nebraska, are both averaging
over the 190 mark in pre-sea-s-

practices.
Rounding out the quintet

are Charles Hoster and Gary
Snyder, both sophomores, who'
are averaging 180.

Nebraska also competes in
a postal league comprised of
the Big Eight schools. They
are currently in third place
with eight wins and four loses.

Face-to-fac- e competition in
the Big Eight conference will
be held in the spring. Husker
bowlers won this two years
ago and have a very good
chance to capture the title this
year, according to team coach
Keith VonVelkingburg.

A special feature Saturday
will be a girls match between
Kansas and Nebraska co-ed- s.

This contest should provide a
pleasant change as well as
some excellent bowling. Lead-
ing the Husker co-e- are
Sandi Rihanek and Sandi
Wise.

might not even know what
they're doing." He added,
"The clinic puts a stop to
that. Of course, it doesn't
guarantee that the referees
will be good ones, but the
ones we do have are inter-
ested."

Meier is optimistic about
the referee clinic's future.
"We don't hope to make
pro's OUT OF these guys. But
we explain what is expected
of them. That way they will
call decisions as they see
them and know that I am
backing them up."

Meier added that the ref-

erees should demand good
sportsmanship on the court,
nnd because of the nature of
the dinic. he feels that this
enH win be achieved.

The Clinic will also extend
into, the intramural basketball
season "I hope a lot of boys
show "n to refree basket-
ball." Meier said. "If thev
are willing to work and show
an interest. hev can earn a
lot of monev besides."

The highlight nf "estrvdav's
football tournament ac-

tion "'-a- the 1nvJ,"ior's win
over Glenn. ?0-l- The Gover-
nors. f?ilint ono touch-
down, intercepted a pass he
last riav of he garnf Rnd

carried it all the way for six
points and the win over
Glenn.

I960 Volkswagen; 4 drive; radio. See at
3907 North 60. 4664951 after 5:30.

9th & L STREET LOCKERS

Freezer-mea- t lockers available. Eat bet-
ter, cheaper, bring It from home; or wa
will quote yon prices. Cut, wrapped and
in your locker. 342 South 9th. Call

FOR RENT

New Duplex. Stove, refrig-
erator Couples, Infant. $85

LARGE EFFIENCY APARTMENT. Two
upnerclassmen, near University, only
$65 a month, call Glen Van Der Schaaf
or Mark Gilderhus days ext.
2332; or evenings

vide its own referee.
With the new program, the

referee's clinic under the '

supervision of the intramur-
al department supplies ba- -

sic instruction, with emphasis
on rules of the game and how
to call them fairly.

There are a set number of
referees, and are placed in
officiating nositions according
to thpir ability and interest.

"The clinic put into effect
for football has worked out
very well," Meier said. "In
general, sportsmanship has

in both the games
and the refereeing."

"Since there are a set num-
ber of referees," Meier went
on. "it eliminates the possi-
bility of a team grabbing any-

one walking around with a

ROOMMATE WANTED

Roommate to share plush
apartment with patio and
carpeting. CADCO APARTMENTS. Call

UNIVERSITY BOWLING TEAM . . . left to right, Jerry Steinke, Chuck Hoster,
Bud Frazier, Tim Kathka, Ralph DeLong, Tom Aguilar, Gary Snyder and coach
Keith VanVelkinburgh.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

New Mink ft Fox Collars; $25. Bell ft
Howell Auto-Loa- d 8 mm movie camera
and projector; new still In box; both for
$190.LackLITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS JjjfCipplQE'S IM Notes . . .

An intramural managers
meeting is scheduled for
Tuesday, Nov. 16 at 7:00 p.m.,
according to Joel Meier,

"We don't have any depth
at all."

With that statement, Ne-

braska Wrestling Coach Or-vil- le

Borgialli summed up his
feelings about this year's
wrestling squad.

"We have no heavyweights
at all now," Borgialli noted.
"But we hope to pick up men
in that weight class from the
football team."

IMMEDIATE

OPENING

NEBRASKA UNION

Cashier . . .

Fri. & Sat.
3 p.m.-- l 1 p.m.

Contact

Mr. Barnes
Nebr. Union 111Borgialli rated Carel Stith,

last year. They will open up
their season here Dec. 17,

against Kansas State. Other
matches are scheduled with
Northeastern Junior College
at Sterling, Colo.; Iowa State
University at Ames; and Mid-
western College (Dennison,
la.) at Lincoln.

Freshman wrestlers are al-

lowed more matches this year
due to a change in Big Eight
wrestling policy on travel
procedures.

Because of the lack of depth
in this year's squad, Borgialli
exlpained, "Some of the indi-

viduals I thought were com-

ing back didn't return. We
can enter one man in each
weight class, but if one man
gets hurt, we'll have to for-

feit and that's it. However, I
think we will be better than
we were last year."

The varsity's first match is
scheduled for Dec. 3 against
Omaha University on their
mats.

only compiled a 3-- 0 individual
record in last year's regular
season.

"Both of these boys play on
the football team," Borgialli
commented. "And I'm sure
they'll add strength to o u r
squad."

Borgialli reports that 26
men comprise the freshman
sqaud. "They look like they
want to wrestle," Borgialli
affirmed. "We're especially
strong in the 137 pound

"class. Because of this, that
weight class should toughen
up over the years."

According to B o r g i a 1 1 i,

three freshman have done
particularly good work in
practice. He mentioned Bob
Dawson and Gary Hoffman,
both from Omaha, and Bob
Kuchera, Sheridan, Wyo. All
three are in the 137 pound
class.

This year, freshman
matches have been increased
to four, as compared to two

intramural director.
The meeting will be in room

114 at the Physical Education
Building and all team man-
agers should be present, ac-
cording to Meier.

Referees Clinic
A basketball referees clin-

ic has been scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov. 17 at 7:00
p.m. in the Phys. Ed. build-
ing. The meeting will be held
in room 114 and all men in-

terested in refereeing basket-
ball should be present, ac-

cording to Meier.
Roundball Leagues

Basketball leagues have
been announced for the win-

ter program. Competition in-

cludes 128 teams this year,
which represents a 13 team
increase over last year.

heavyweight, and Laverne A-

lters at 191 pounds as his two
most promising wrestlers this
year.

Last year, Stith took third in

the Big Eight tournament and
compiled a 14-- 2 season record
in dual competition. Then at
the national tournament in
Laramie, Wyo., he pinned the
Big Ten champion in his first
match.

Allers took second in the
Big Eight tournament last

INSW
WISS

yours withyear. Because he started
wrestling second semester, he

.'6? HA6 PEVaOPEP INTO OUR MOST RmfT&LL CARKIEP.rW- -l

I HAVEN'T LET HIM TAK A ALL SEASON."
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RONALD J. YOUNG Q

o Director of college work for

the Fellowship of Rcconciliiition o
Engineers and Scientists:

Let's talk about a career at Boeing...
50-ye- ar leader in aerospace technology

O tn'7 speak on J

NONVIOLENCE AND THE

NEW RADICALISM p
U Thursday, November 11 8:00 p.m. q

Campus Interviews Tuesday, November 16
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The most effective way to evaluate a com-

pany in terms of its potential for dynamic
career growth is to examine its past rec-

ord, its current status, and its prospects
and planning for the future, together with
the professional climate it offers for the
development of your individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and pro-

duction, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive and varied back-

log. Whether your interests lie in the field
of commercial jet airliners of the future or
in space-fligh- t technology, you can find at
Boeing an opening which combines profes-
sional challenge and e stability.

The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
military aircraft, as well as in space pro-

grams of such historic importance as
America's first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, trans-

port helicopters, marine vehicles and basic

research are other areas of Boeing activity.

There's a spot where your talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in research,
design, test, manufacturing or administra-

tion. The company's position as world
leader in jet transportation provides a

measure of the calibre of people with

whem you would work. In addition, Boeing

people work in small groups, where Initia-

tive and ability get maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages participation in the
company-pai- Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near
company installations.

We're looking forward to meeting engi-

neering, mathematics and science seniors
and graduate students during our visit to

your campus. Make an appointment now

at your placement office. Boeing Is an
equal opportunity employer.

(1) Boeing's new short-rang- e 737 jetliner. (2)
Variable-swee- p wing design for the nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport.
(3) NASA's Saturn V launch vehicle will power

orbital and deep-spac- e flights. (4) Model of

lunar Orblter Boeing Is building for NASA.

(5) Boeing-Verto- l 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.

Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.9!

No matter what you smoke you'll

like Ycllo-Bol- e. The new formula
honey lining insures Instant Mild
ness; protects the imported briai
bowl so completely, it's guaran
teed against burn out for life. Whj
not change your smoking habiti
the easy way the Yello-Bo-

way. $2.50 to $6.95.fUAIR ..... FROM $100
ill

Spartan B Checker B Thorn 1

$2.50 j $3.50 I $4.957

I 'J " S "

One of the hundreds ot

items on sale at the

Sartor (jKamaan
REMOVAL SALE

Official Pipes New York World's Fair

Free Booklet telle how to smoke a pipe;
ihows shapes, write: YELLO-BOL-

3IPFS, INC., N Y. 22, N.Y., Dept. 100

Bv the makers of KAYWOODIF
Division ; Commercial Alrplana Military Airplane Missile Space Turbine Vertol a Also, Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories
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